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ANNOTATED LIST OF FOREST INSECTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PART IV-HYDRIOMENA SPP. (GEOMETRIDAE)1 
D . A . R oss2 AND D . EVAN S3 
These loopers are considered to be 
of no economi c impo rtance since they 
occur in small numbers and have not 
been known to cause a ny appreciable 
defoli a tion. Of t he 11 species notcd 
here, 7 a re conifer feeder s; t he others 
feed on broad-leaved hosts. The la rvae 
of most species of Hydriomena are 
brownish ; some species a re banded, at 
least in t he early in sta rs. 
H. albimontanata, d;v;sar;a, irata, 1lllbilo-
fasciata, and remmc;ata overwinter in the 
pupal s tage ; som e, if not a ll o f the 
oth er species ove rwintc r in the larva l 
stage. 
H . irata Swet t. A ll o f our typical /rel/(/ 
spec im cll s cam e from Picea Jilcbel/ jiJ 0 11 th e 
Quee n Cha rlotte I sla nd s. McDunn,ollgh des~ 
ig na ted o th er se ries of s pecimens as 
" probahl y all fo rms o f H . ira/a" . Th e latter 
were reared from. T jllg(/ be/eropb;ll", T. 1I1e1'-
/emi"na, Pjeudo/Jllga laxi/olicl, and Pice" sp. 
in " ar ious pa r ts o f B riti sh Columbia south 
o f 54 0 latitud e. Larva: pal e hrO\\'n head 
a nd sur:1l1a l pla te; ea rl y in sta l'S banded with 
reddi sh -brow n o r drah g ree n ; lat er in sta l'S 
\\·ith dar k broken subd o rsa l a nd spiracular 
lin es . 
H. marinata exaspera ta B. & :\f c n. P.rell -
dOIJuga laxi/olia, Qualicum; Abiej grandiJ, 
1 Contri bution ).10. 22\ F ores t Biology Di" is ion , 
~c i e nce S{'I"\' ice, l)epartlllen t of A g- ric ttltlll"c . Ot t a\\'a , 
Call?tia . 
2 F orest Hiology L ;lbnr ato ry, Vern on, R. C. 
3 Fores t Biology Laborator y , Vi c tori a , D.C. 
Sooke ; Picea Ji/riJenJiJ, Knig ht Inl er. P upa-
t ion occurs in Jun e; adult s em e rge late in 
Jun e o r ea r ly Ju ly. 
H . probably edena ta grandis B. & ~lcD. 
PJeudolwga /clXi/o lia, Col\Vood o n \" a ncouver 
J s land. Larva pupated April 29 : au ult 
cme rg ed in :\[ay. 
H. divisaria Wlk. Pieea engellll.lIIf11. PJeIl-
do/.ruga taxi/olia, A biej laJiocarpa; Ce nt ra l and 
~outhern Int er io r. 
H . renuncia ta \ 'Vlle AII2tH s pp . :\[ os t of 
th e specim ens irom V.I. and th e Sout hern 
Coast arc des ignated as H. ,.. colli III bicl!a. 
O th er s pec im ens from thi s area and Ce n t ral 
and So uth e rn Int erio r B .C. are des igna ted a ~; 
H . ,·ell/illeia/a. Pro bably this is th e ~common­
e>t o f th e fo rest H ydriomena in B.C. Larva : 
head and pro tho r,;cic shi eld , hr(>\\'n; hody, 
\I·ith jJurpli sh ha nd s ; pale douh le do rsal, 
wid e suud o r, ;tI, and s piracular li nes. 
H . albi monta na ta :\IcD . Pselldots ll g.1 laxi· 
/oli", Sou th e rn Int e ri o r. Larva : he :td , tan; 
uody, li g ht hrO\\'n, with a sll1 ;tl l dark bLown 
pat ch o n do rsum o f each seglll elll ; sm ;tll 
IJrO\\'n pa tches on sid es of tho rax. 
H. furca ta Bo rg . Scdix spp. \'. r. a lHI 
Coast, and Ce ntra l Inl erio r . l'n p:diu n a s 
ea rl y as J un e I I ; fi r s t adult elll erRencc date 
is July 13. L a rva: I inch; ve r ~' dark browll 
head an d body ; li g ht subdorsal a nd spir-
;l(' ula r lin es; ind is t inct pal e supraspirac ular 
lin e. 
H . speciosata Pack. PIIlII J COII/ O l"/.I . PU ll' 
d"/JIIgCl laxijoli". T J/l g" be/eroth),!!,,; \ ' .r. O ne 
spcc im en frolll A bie.r GfCllldis .. \ -a lde.- [sla nd, 
o ne from PJelldo/JII gCl /"xi/oli" . Salt S prin g 
lsland, an d n ne from TSll gCl beterapb)!!.I. Ilute 
J n1cl \\'e re de sig nat ed as H. s. io rm "1)'lori 
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S\I'ct t . Larva: head, dark bro\\'n; body, 
pal e bro \l 'n , brighter on s ides ; da rk irregular 
dor ;; al ;In d "late ra l" lin es , 
H. morosata 13, & i\1c n. Pin"J ColltoJ'/a, 
Cc)nll ll r,t in n Cree k ( nea r .\I oberly Lake). 
H. nubilofasciata Pack. Qlle/'clls gmryalla; 
Vic toria. Larva: complex linear pattern or 
bright variega ted bro \\'n and g rey. 
H. manzanita '[';1\' 1. Arb"I"J 1Ilenziesii, V, L 
and SoutiI e rn Ca a s t. Larva: head a nd bod\' 
g reeni s iI-ye ll o\l' ; fill e g reyish lin es o n do r·· 
SU111 . 
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1 1c J)u n n" ug h, ]. H . 1 9J~ . T he s pec ies o f th e g enu s H ydrio/ll elhl occ urrin g in .Ameri ca no rt h 
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AN ANNOTATED LIST OF THE COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT OR 
NEAR TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA. PART 3.';'t 
M. E. CLARK 
Masst"I, Queen Char lotte Islands , B.C. 
Dasytes - I' . 
Allonyx ' I'. 
Mel)ridae 
Eurelymis atra Lee.- T ake n In 1931 ; vid e 
H . C. F a ll. 
Cleridae 
Thanasimus undatulus Say-Det. by vVo l-
co tl. 
Thanasimus undatulus monticola "Vole. -
]) e l. \V o lcott. 
Enoclerus sphe,geus Fab.- Scarce o n spru ce 
log, in Jun e ; vide .A.B. W olco tt. 
Cory"e/idae 
Necrobia violacea Linn .- Rar e; fo und In 
Ill arl"< '\I ho nes, Jun e and Ju ly. 
Ce/J iJaloidae 
Cephaloon tenuicorne Lee.- I{a re. 
Oedem eridae 
Calopus a ngustus LeC.- I:rolll a ye ll o \\' pin e 
s tU I11]>. :\pri l 1921 ; rar e. 
Ditylus quadricollis Lee.- l{are ; tak e ll h,' 
t ile cree k, J Uli e ~, 1920. 
MOidelliclae 
Mordella borealis l. eC- Frequ clIt , fro111 ;1 
yell r j\\"j.:.h -hro \\"1l fUll g." U :-;' 0 11 ~ prll (, C I ng :-; ~ 
Ju l,\' til ~ e pternher; \'id e Lilj eblad . 
Mordell a marginata .\ Iels h. 
Anaspis rufa Say- ColilIlIOll Oll r cd oSier 
I!. '1£\\'111 ,<1 (Cornus), a ll d Spiraea, JUli e a nd 
Iuh . 
A':'aspis a trata Challl]l - \ 'cr i licd hy Lil jc-
lol ad . 
.". " ;In .... 1 and 2 appe ared ill t h is jo urn a l i ll 1947 
:11111 tr l..j ~ : .l -t:24-27; 4.:;: 21-2-L .-\ ... bd ore, I a lll pa r -
ti cu larl\' indebted to ~1r. C. A. Fros t lor icklltifi ea· 
li o ll :O; , ~I in r he ll' ill obtaining th em from specia li s ts . 
I \\'i ~h al"'(J to ackno\\'!edge th e g-e ll e ro u s he lp 1''' ' 
c e i "C',j irnll1 a ll perso n s li s ted belo w; with o llt it til t' 
!i :-- t (, ()l1 ld :lO t ha\'e been made . 
-i- Edit o r · ... \'() t e :~;\ s with th e !\\'O pre \' iotl s p ape r s 
()f l11 i :-- ~1.:'rit' :' , ,\11'. H ugh 13. Leech, fro lll who m t 11 ;; 
t ~l , t' '''' (T i l ' t \ \ ' <1 :0: rt' ce i n:-d , i .-; rt:':,po ll :-: i b le io r t he l: X -
LI..' II :: i \'(: t'd itn r ia l wo rk a1ld t axo ll ("\llli c ('hl"'( k ill ].! so 
t ':-; :-l~ llti a l If it Ill all ll s ("r ipt o f thi s k il1 (1.-K . ~r.'K . 
Laricia nigricolor Lilj.- A paratype from Ill ." 
Ill a te r ial is ill \ 1 r. Fro st 's co ll ect ion . 
ElclCClliclae 
Eurystethus californicus .\ [Ot5. - \"id e H . C. 
Fall. 
Py/bidae 
Lecontia discicollis Lee. 
Pytho seidlitzi B lair- November, 1927. 
Priognathus monilicornis Hanel. 
PYl'ocbroidae 
Ischalia vancouverensis Ha r r.-Rare; 192i . 
Dendroides bicolor :>Je \yn .- Hare; o n appl e 
tree. 
Dendroides s p.- "P ro babl y D. ephemeroides 
.\[a nn .. bu r ca n not ve rify it" , \\Tote ~I r. 
Fros t. 
Pedilidae 
Eurygenius campanulatus L ee. - Det. l> y 
J. J. ,Ill l3 o is . 
AI1I!Jiciclae 
Anthicus simiolus Cs v. 
Anthicus f10ralis Lill;1. 
E/Clleridae 
Lacon profusus Call. - I'are. [ l\0\\' a , YI I(' -
lIylll "i brevicornis L ee. ·I. 
Lacon rorulentus l_eC.- Scarce. 
Athous cribratus LeC. 
Athous rufiventris ferruginosus E ,c h. 
Athous pallidipennis .\ I a n n. 
Ludius kendalJi "bv. 
Ludius frat ernus l ~ee.-De t. hy Q uir ,;iel d ; 
f req lien t 0 11 AO\\'e rs. 
Ludius " I' . Il eal' fraternus Le C. 
Ludius volitans Esc h.- D el. b y DrO\\' l1 a ll d 
Q uir s fclcl. . 
Ludius umbricola E sc h.- Det. l>y Kllull a ll d 
B ro\l·n. 
Ludius caracinus l. enn.- De1. l> y BrO\l'1l and 
Quir'felcl. 
Ludius kaweana Fall- D el. hy Fall ( ori ~in ;L1 -
Iy as rufipennis Fall ), and Q uir , feld 
Ludius sagitticollis E ,c h.- ]) et. In' F a ll. 
